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THE SCHOOLS.

The following coln( 'ill aihltion 1 Ixlaiins

itself:

To the Inter Mountain--
In an editorial Jn a r,(,ecent ,n.su,, of the

Jnter Mtountain attelntfon i callied to the
fact that within a few days :ne term of
It majority of the preisent ,.-ihotl ttboardl
will expire. It is unfortunliate that Mu(lch
11 the 1a1e and th1it tltiir te'min 14hiluht
Isnot last during the hIulilg ut, I' our
publ( ' 

scilhool systilm, 14v ,qil4ee thi'y lha V'
been In oifllhe( they lnv', with the ais-

istulnce'' of aIn Iable , 1 r1(11e.l'll n111 l t.4lt
brol'ght thlle RscthoolN to s ondilltiotl whiich

,"ill conipare favorably with that of
tqlmnilar w ehools throughout the eolntry,
and whlle the standartld as yet is not 14,
high an that Iln som4ne of lthe schools of
the oldhr states there t al ' hI,' no ,l4Uestini
but that it will •140o0 he atlahineld shouldt
nlo c(hang1 , in the l'prese.ll nlallgcl;lellnt

take place.
lu(14lt r the.se 1 (ondl, ltilon It b1eo(' minl s lthe

duty of ithe members (of the school oelld,
wh'•e thim' will Phurtly expiro, to attain

assulme the burl'dens of ol0,1n Iby ;I, ,pti4lng
the position for alnothllr t111r11.

This I eolleve tio he tihe senltimn4enl of
all who hav\' the w,,lfar.e of Ithe children
alnd the schools at heart.

Very 1eispect fully,
IIAIlitY C. KISSLFIt.

Nw 4York, N. Y.. Fetbru(ary 2i, 1902.
The Int thr tou iknlin Lakes pll.silre in

tn(llor1inlg once again 114•t sulggestl4l4n c('n-
t;,ined Il (;iner; L Kes.et's hletter. 'hll. I
li4wspapeT fully !-e(.izets that IhI, gntl,.-4
len of the4' board 1' '41144 anxious for

anotlher term. for they hav+ o \'.'lOlked ha'td 1
and faithfully, ipl a,.tlally without play;
y( t the educatiional Illlt.rests r(eqluire
that they Ibe retained inl ofl1e1, andI we
'rulst th'Iat their senset of publlic: d(lity

will ildce Lthem to ancc0ept anollthl' I'term

of service.
i'cneral Kess\ler himself furtdih• s an

exalmple of a; publll olfleleIr h1,o woutldht
like' to resigln, but cannot. Severa'l tinces

ilhas he forwarded (to (Iovernor 't'ooli: hll.
ra signation of the colonelhy of the4 l'Irst
re1gimellt of the Molntallt National
gutard. Ill 4ulch inistancee (ioVn'l'1olr T'IoleO
haIls I'esponlded with .a I''refusal to c('ce pt.
llis excellency jocularly tre'm4ark4l that
the state of Montana know whenttl It is
well off hi National guard mnalte'rs, aliid
so In dellcate coi1lll11OiIent to i(ellneral
Kessler for hIs gallant work in the
Phllppinres, declines to bI a party to
his retirhement.

Let the school tl'rstee:+ 1he rnollolllillat4el
and re-electe.d for tlhe good of the1
schools.

REPUBLICAN HARMONY.

Not a .bllgle rel'bllcan palper in +Mo'l-
tana has yet e(poused the cause of tho:te
republicans who some wee.ks ago unllder-
took lrregularly to undo w(hat the last
state republican convellltiol4 h114ad 'regu-
laI:ly done. All relipublican papel(.rs, s4o)110
o(f them most friendly to the g'114l14n4elln
referred to, hav\e united in s1lgge''ting
that grievances, if thuert be clly, 4e'
Sttlh'd by the lcpresent'tltiveCs tof the
common )people, by the rank and file
of the patty, tile voters in 10whom1 all
plolitleal power originates. These are
the 1,lain ctilzens, but they are also the
-.o\'ereigns of the state. Our 1olitlell

Fy,•temln hitas provided a I'ople'l" \\waly for
their volice to 'be heard, and they de-
meand o0bedhtince ta thie o:litical law.

That has been the p(silthin of the
Inter Mountain, and will contlnui' to be.
It reIognizes lio po\el' bIllt that ex''r-
cised by the convent11ionfs of the people.
T'o those conventions all dlfferences,
great or smnall, shlould be relegated for
si ttlement. No rel'ublican worthy of
the name will object to that doctrine.
If hie does.object, his p1roler0 place in 11
the democratic ranks, where 11polls, In-
stt'ad of prlnclDles, regullate 4oliltleal
action.

The delmocratc party itself ts in a
condition of mincemeat. It is divided
into factlons and fractions. It 11 with-
ot Ragreement on any of' the great qlues-
tions of the day which relate to the
ho;mes and haplpiness of the people. 'To
divert attenltion frlom their own denot'-
allzatlon, the denmcratlc ol gans im-
agine they can create a ap1ll in the le-
publlcan r41nk41 and proveylt roiunioll.
The hope IS vain. telpubllloan dlffer-
ences of all kinds, should any arise, w\ill
hie healed within riepublican ranks, ,and
the only result willt be more republlIcan
votes. Men of ''rlncple do not leave
their party for spoils, no0' are they be-
gulled by democratic oft coal ,or' pre-
tended democratic sympathy. Harmony
Is the r'epublcan watchword. 'Jlhose
who oppeua harmony require In'estlga.
tion.

None are more vigorous In denuncla.
tion of the lack of courage on the part
of the senate In refusing to expel Till-
mnai and McL.aurin than the distin-
Sgulhed gentlemen of SOuth Carolina
S who hoped to-be appointed to the vacan-
claes.

Tillman still rnmains in contempt of the
Country.

ANTI-OGAMLINO LAW.

The Inter Mountain'a spcl.al froma

-lelena yesteirday gnve thie gist of the

supreme court's decisio;i conflrming the

valility of ther anti-gam.bllng law.
The knights of the green cloth be-

lieved that tile last legislature con-

strlucted the anti-gambling 1bill with a
number of blow-holes inserted for the
benitflt of the sport's. and 'that an appeal
to the courts would result iI the re-

.rludenseence of the glmne called faro.

The appeal was made, but the result
v:.< a It listinct diimlppointment to the, men

,ho\ rply cards for money.

The decision of the 1supr'eme court In

i• onily an allirmltllon of the Va ility
of the laIw, based or the clear Intentient

of the law-macking botly. but it is In line
,lth public pilltey and ia triumph for
lvilllzation in Montana.
True it Is thlat fifty far) games would

affect ithe' •simn'ss of this community less

ha;rmfully than a single pooul-room, but

there is no state law uagiallnat ipool-room
-- Ihre Is one against card gambling.

The supremelll court Judges are entitleh!
to the thalnks of the law and order pop-

uILatioIn of Morntanali, of the wives and

Imiothierus anl sisters of o the state, of thie

iion w\vho totl anl ind ieserve freedom fioin

temcptation. Ivenrl the gamblersi them-n
'cclvi's trill oltit ateily approve the dc -

tI •c 1n1 n, \vhIt will ,'{uce in, Inl(gitimatl

bhli:iness and ib' better ,itilhvil with

ithia'isilv', than they coul'd poisihly be
\%I1ilt liv'i•n on da nic o:al;izing g'lline4 of
''}lii cil'l',

CAPTAINS O INDUSTRY.

PIri1nc e IlIlnry will tI;e\'1 l a long way
hIetror ,he. will moo1 ' with such a gather-

log of distinguished men itsl e nter'tained

hhin in the city of New, York. He sat

dot,\\ to a bIiutllil with nllnoty-two men
whllo hare l'la hn.'rr of the inldustrial world
ini Aniirl'ii4l4. It w\'as intended to mluke

the nlullmler an ev1en hun1dred, but eight
of those inviteltd did nlot attend.

'i'h 41 hosts of the evening were J. I'ler-

pollt M.lorganl, Alrall S. .lewitt, Motrls

K. Ji,4ilnl, 1,1vi 1'. Morton, Edwurd I).
Adams. Aletxander E. Ojrr, George F.
It ker., \Vllllhmni tlocklefeller, John ('laltin,
Ja, is Stlllhitl , Elbert If. (]G,.ry and \11l-
Ii;li1n I. \'iUlllerlbllt These werel of the
n4tilli o 'iire clah's. itginning with In4n1

Sslle 'tl pllirllilipal i.hliin to d41ist1 1111n l is

lluppolIed to be thell 1p4•4L'ess4u' oif mlil'ney,

the ilst of igulst.- ontallled the nameslll

of brilliant and su14 rei4sfu4l men11 of evtery

llduIstrial ll4ng4'. ThIe New York Sun

publlsh1ed1 a v\'c.'y 'ompl!ete 0acc0ount of th•'
IJiilnlu't, and Hufj•.olned to its repollrt an

elpltome14 of the a'hl'e'lllellint of each of

the1 gtlu 4t.1. IIa;iking a very instructive

rcvi'w of 1114'the Lsucc'ssful Inen of the111
Soulntry. Among thIlo• whose aRchh'eve-

nIlelits ,'ere n4iotedl as being p1ritltularly

remalli kalh. wlere the following:

T'lhon4ls A\lv'i. Edison tof lewellyn
Park, N. J.--The Inventor of the illcan-
destlcenlt light.

('Charles M. lall /f Nliagara Falls, N.
Y,.--'l'Te inventor of the proce0ss 'of p)ro-
duilntg luhlnlnumn utsed by the Pittsburg
ItcIdultlilon company, at plroHent the sole
co'llllnerl'IHil prloduc r of allllilllU uin in thlle
1'nit'4l State's.

Ja.nlt i). , llgue of New York C'ity-
The 1n'actl cnl geologist, m inin g engineer
i1and experxl't adviser. who has 'been h111-
llately concerlined with the develolenllet
of the gold, llive'r, c(Ollper and leads pro-
ductionll of the Country.

Dinilel lludson Bul'inham of IChicago,
Ill.-'The 1architect who lins distillnguished
hlinseltf 4is the chief exponlent of the
modern o11c111 buildinl, the so-called "'ky
scrl'aperl" l ll" serveId ats a4rc'hltecL-ln-
chie f of 1he World 'a fi4, trnd is 4now
c'ha413irm4nl l of' the nallonlll to mllrnlisslon to
beautify a 'l-hilgltOli.

James4 11. aIlt olf I)enver, i 'lo.-
Mt tailuhrgist 1ind milting engineer in
('o!or.tdo, Hie4 1877. 1By thel crolomlsc4
and i pllllrovel'i'ents' n Inlltl'. t4ru uced In the ex-
tensive smeltin'' g opelratlons Ilndel'r h1
cha:lrg 1 he hits conltrlbulted grl'ltly to thlie
deve4\'lopmentl ofl thie nalltural res4)L'tce of
the' W'esIt.

Simon Ne\wooollb o4f \.as;:ington, 1). ('.,
-- Mathtemalltiln and astl'ronomer. lie
lived in the Pa'is observatory durinlg
the I'ar1l ('ollnune ald was11 delving I11
its 'recol d forl obseIrvations m11llde two
cellnluries befo're. The outcolne of his re-
sealrch re'garding the InotionI of the mnoon
anLd stars hais beenl the publlcatlion of
the netw astronomnlicl tableH -which the
Unlted States, tGerlnany, France and
Englarnd now use to obtain data by
''wh1ich ships are navigated.

John A. Brashear of Allegheny, Pa.--
llllventor and mlnufacturer Of astro-

nomhl1t' and physical instruments. Since
1880 he hlas made all the large spectlo-
scopes for astro-p'hyslical observations of
the great observatories of the Unllited
1 8tates and many for foreign physicists.

He constructed 'the two great astro-
Sphotograph cameras of forty .centi-
metres aperture for the astrophysical
observatory of Itlcdelburg, Germnany.

John Fritz of Bethlehem, Pa.-The
nestor of the iron and steeld inlutries
of America, beginning in 1838 with ano annual production of 250,000 tons and

ending with anll annual production of
16,000,000 tons in 1901; identified with
every important change in the process
of making Iron and steel which resulted
In this increa4sed production; founder,
designer 1and builder of the great forge
tI and armor-plate plant of the Bethlehem
Steel company.

John Kennedy of Pittsburg, Pa.-Ex-
pert engineer in Ilon and steel tnanufac-
ture. In 1877 he assumed charge of the
beast furnace department of the Edgar
Thompron Steel works at Pittsburg for

y the Carnegie Steel company and devel-
e oped the productive capacity of the blast

furnace to a point considered marveious
,at that time. Later he was In charge of
the Homestead Steel works and built a.n
iron and steel works In Russia. He hast- brought to this country many useful in-

't ventions.
Alexander I. Brown of Cleveland, O.-SInventor and mnlanufacturer of labor-

a savlng machinery for the rapid andi*. economical handling of msaterl'als at

mines, docks, I1on and steel plants, ship-
buildinf yards, struc'tural woI'k5 anti
railway temlnflnals. The extengive use ofIe his system In 'the United States ha's so

e'duced the cost of tlra.nlsportatlon by

JAPAN'S COMMERCIAL PROGRESS
(New York Commercial.]

Japan is making rapid strides in com-
mercial progress and during the last
quarter of a century her advance has
been remarkable. She gave ample evi-
dence of the energy and ambition of her
pe.ople during the war with China--
which ended in her victory-and now
she has added to her fame by her sue-
cess as a trading nation. The Japanese,
unlike the Chinese, are shrewd aid tag.-
ful, willing to learn from other peoples
who have progressed In the world; and
Japan has set a pace that must surely
result in placing her well In the front
of commercial nations.

A monograph entitled "Commercial
Japan in 1000" has just been issued by
the Treasury BIureau of Statistics. It
gives In figures the history of Japan's
commercial rise. It shows the com-
merce of Japan with the world, and spe-
-lal consideration is given to its trans-

actions with this country, which dLe"
growing In extent yearly. In 1878 the
foreign commerce of the Mikado's do-
minion amounted to less than 60,000,000
yen; in 1900 it had increased to about
500.000,000 yen. The progressive spirit
of the country Is shown by the fact that
her own people are rapidly increasing
their population In the trade of Japan
with the foreign countries. In 189(1 only
about 12 per cent of the foreign tradl
was co:lducted by Japanese; In 19180
they transacted the operations of 37 per
cent of it. ('ertainly this is a remark-
able showing for the brief period of a
decade.

But It is In Japan's trade with the
United States that the record makes
the most wonderful revelations. This
has grown with more rapidity than her
total foreign trade or her trade with

water and rail, and of labor at blast fur-
nac('s and steel works, shipyards and
bridge works, that, although the rate of
wage Is l the highest, the cost of labor
p'r ion of prodnuct In the United States
is now the lowest of any like industry
in the world wherever this machinery Is
in use.

Samuel Plerpont Langley of Washinlg-
ton, D. ('.--Astronomer and physicist.
IE:stablished at the Allegheny observa-
tory in 1868 the railroad time service,
since used throughout the country. In-
vented the bolometer, by means of which
temperature mca~uremnents smaller than
one-tenth-millionth of a degree may be
inllcated. Has rconducted laborious ex-
periments in the problem of aerial navl-
gatloll, which resulted In the construc-
tion of steel Ilying nrachinis, which have,
for the first time, flown by steam very
considerable distances. He is now see-
rotary of the Smithsonian institute, i.

Albert A. Michelson of ('icago, I-lI
lliedl p ofessor of physics at the Unl-
ve(i•lty of Chicago and president of the
American P'hyslcal society. He has
measured the speed of light and investi-
gated the effect of the motion of the
earth thlrough space on the speed;
showed how waves of light could be
utilized us an exceedingly delleate and
accurate method of meaaurtymeat, al
well as a powerful instrument of re-
search; devlsed a method whereby a
light wave may be made an absolute and
invariable ultimate standard of length
and devised a new spectroscope more
powerful than any hitherto known.

Thie men of this class are the real
"c':ptains of industry." They are the
men whose efforts have placed Amerlea
In the front place of the lndustrial world.
Prince Henry expressed his pl)easure at
meeting such a distinguished gathering,
and his wholh conversation during the
banquet was concerning the wonderful
progress the i'nlted s'tates has made In
industrial pursluits. If Prince HIenry
came to the United Statre to gain the
secret of the country's success, he can
easily learn it. He ls mnctiing udaily with
the men whose energy and ability have
made the nation what it Is.

In some manner the name of Governor
Toole of Montana was included in the
list of those present at the Manhattan
club banquet in New York. The men
who sat down to the banquet had no

party credentials from Bryan, and Mon-
tana's governor denies that he was
among them. Really it seems the polit-
ical censorship of the Nebraska colonel
is carried too far. Democrats who wor-
ried through the lean times of the Cleve-
land administration should be allowed
to eat a square meal wherever they can
get it.

The trial of a C'hicago doctor who
attempted to commit suicide and
failed, is under way. He attempted
self-destruction jointly with a woman
who carried out her part of the agree-
ment. It is safe to say the jury in the
case is sorry the prisoner did not suc-
ceed in dying when he committed the
act for which he is now about to be
punished.

Butte citizens should resolve to take
part in the coming city campaign for
the purpose of placing municipal affairs
in capable hands. No city ever suffered
from its good citizens being active in pol-
itics, but Butte has been a heavy loser
from indifference on the part of those
who should make the city's interests their
own.

A Texas legislator was made seriously
ill the other day from eating creametry
butter. As Texas is the state where qn
anti-oleomargarine bill was recently
passed, it is plain that a sudden change
for the better is sometimes harmful.

While the demand for freak state•-
men upon the lecture platform 'is
limited, there is always an opening in
the dime museum business.

Instead of being opposed to the wel-
fare of postal employes, the celebrated
"postofiice order" of the president is di-
recently in their interest.

any other nation. In 1881 her imports
from this country were less than 6 per
cent of her total importations, while in
1900 they formed 22 per cent of the to-
tal. Great Britain's share of her Im-
ports fell during this period from 52 to
2" per cent or more than one-half.

Japan is building up a very profitable
trade with the United States and she.
should be encouraged by our American
merchants. She produces a great quan-
tity of goods which are wanted here,
and we can furnish her with many ar-
ticles for which she has a brisk demand.
Her progress as a commercial nation is
the best evidence that she is ready to
throw aside her old-fashioned notions,
and America will gladly extend her the
right hand of fellowship in her commer-
cial aspirations.

Measure for Measure.
[Denver Republican.]

China is disposed to insist on reci-
procilty in the matter of immigration,
but will cheerfully trade 100 Chinamen
for one American.

A Convention Swindle.
[Topeka Mate Journal.]

One of these days some convention
which has been Induced to come to To-
peika will go away and sue the city for
obtaining money under false pretenslcs.

Furnish Wind Power.
[Louisville Courlcr-Journal.]

A belt of windmills around Chicago,
to furnish power to light the entire city,
I4 advocated. 'But why a belt? Why not
cluster the windmills at the Chicago
university?

THE POLICE fORCE ROW.

The chronic, unpleas'tntness in police

circles has developed another phase.
tieglnning with a quarrel with the chief

of police and a number of patrolmen, It
has moved through a brillllant mrass-
meeting crisis, played an engagement in
the district court, and has finally been
temporarily settled by the reinstate-
ment of the men who were suspended
by the mayor for "the good of the
force." The wrangling between the
chief and his men was not pl)rotuctlve
of goo.l results; neither wore the ora-
torlcal high jinks at the Sunday after-
noon mass-meeting nor the legal flash
in the pan In the district court. There
Is no reason to helheve that the trouble
will not break out afresh as soon as the
city administration machinery is once
more put In motion. The fact that four
members of the police force were sus-
pended from duty without trial is suffm-
clent to make the recent troubles In that
department memorable. The fact that
they were given back their Jobs without
having a hearing at which they might
istabllsh their innocence is, to say
the least, remarkable. While the whole
affair from beginning to end is without
precedent, the unique phases of the
game of offmcial hide and seek at the
city hall Is not an evidence of originality
on the part of the city administration.
It merely proves that 'the mayor and
the chief of police lacked the necessary
backbone to make an open fight against
the men who.3e alleged misconduct Is
said to have unfitted them for positions
in the force.

The plan to organize financial corpora-
tions under the laws of Canada threat-
ens to bankrupt New Jersey, where the
principal revenue for years has been the
fees paid for filing incorporation papers.

The spectacle of Prince Henry riding
In the cub of a locomotive brings royalty
down to where the American people can
understand and appreciate It.

PENNY POSTAGE, RURAL DELIVERY
[Baltimore Sun.]

Penny postage may not be feasible at
present, yet it should be an objective
point for congressional action. Repre-
sentative Smith of Illinois, for many
years an ardent advocate for penny post-
age, ,will present to the postoffice com-
mittee of the house a petition signed by
more than 300,000 representative business
men scattered over the country, urging
the present congress to pass a penny
postage bill and to reform the gross
abuses incident to the carriage of second
class matter. Mr. Smith lays stress upon
the comparatively small postal deficit
of the past fiscal year, about $2,000,000,
and the large saving effected by Post-
master General Smith's provident order
of July 17, 1901, correcting second class
mal matter abuses as far as they can
be i'emoved by administrative action in
the present state of the postal laws.

Postmaster General Smith said, in his
last annual report, that these abuses
underly all postal advancement and
stand "as a constant and formidable
barrier against improvement and prog-
ress for the benefit of the people in
many directions." The postmaster gen-
eral declared that the country is sub-
sidizing publishing enterprises conducted
solely on private profit to the extent of
$t1,000,000 annually, a sum which would
practically pay for the extension of free
rural delivery "over all the feasible part
of the country, and also for the greater
part of the loss occasioned by penny
postage on drop letters."

Representative Smith, in furtherance
of his movement, will make good use of
tile investigations of the experts in the
postoffice department as to the saving
accruing from Postmaster General
Smith's order. The officials estimate the
gain from this source at from $8,000,000 to
$11,000,000 annually. Representative
Smith holds that if the minimum amount
be saved penny postage wo

"'
.d not pro-

duce a deflcit.

MONTANA CURIENT NOtES.
Dootors in Session.

Helena.-The State Osteopathic asso-
ciation is holding its annual meeting
here.

----4
New Militia Company.

Helena.-The cadet company at the
Montana Wesleyan university has been
taken Into the Montana National guard
by order of the governor.

-4-+Chased the Lover.
Great Falls.-W-illiam Van Cleve went

to call on a daughter of Carl Gerkey at
Sand Coulee Sunday night. Her father
beat the young man badly with a club.

-- 4-
Poolroom License.

Helena.-The city attorney has been
instructed to enforce the payment of
licenses by the pool-rooms. The rate
may be raised In retsponse to a popular
demand.

For Sheep Stealing.
OGlendive.-Judge Loud sentenced

James Donaldron and William Broad-
bent to eight years each In the peniten-
tiary for sheep stealing. Both are well-
known woolgrowers.

-- +-----

Refused a New Trial.
Helena.-The suprenme court has de-

cided that James It. Stevenson of Teton
county, convicted of horse stealing and
snntenced to 14 years In the penitentiary,
I., not entitled to a new trial.

-- '--
Rocks on the Line.

Mlissoubl.-.ltocks have rolled down on
the raiload track on the (oeur d'Alrne
branch and seriously endangered trafllh.
The thawing of the earth on the hill-
sides is the cause of the trouble.

Secured Divorce.
Great Falls.-Pat Ivey, a well-known

farmer, was granted 'a divorce here yes-
terdaiy by Judge Leslie. He claimed his
wife deserted him. She fought the coae
desperately and denied she deserted him
as claimed.

-4--
Aldermanic Vagrancy.

Great Falls.-A successor to Alderman
Matteson, who recently resigned from
the city council, will be elected at a
special city election April 7. This Is the
,late of the regular election also.

-4-
Mrs. Daly Brings Suit.

HIelena.-Sult has been begun here by
Mrs. Marcus Daly in the district court
agalnst Irwin ('. Stump to recover a half
Interest in mining propcrty in Lewis
anid Clarke county. The defendant was
interested in the property with Marcus
Daly four years ago.

-4t--
Killed by a Spark.

Miesoula.-Andrew Nelson was kil c '
here yesterday by a current of cle "-
tricity. He attempted to turn out an
incandescent light Up 'his barn and
touched a live wire, the current front
which killed him. lie was about 35 years
of age and had a family.

Troubles of a Press Agent.
[Louisville Times.]

Prince Henry Is not to Ie interviewed,
but his official spokesman, Captain von
Mueller, is busy having "his attention
called" to various matters requiring a
statement.

Woman Again Ascendant.
[Washington Post.]

A woman went to the KIondike against
her husband's will and came back worth
a million, finding him a gnotorman on a
Tacoma trolley line. Will she Imitate
the men-get a divorce and marry a plu-
tocrat like herself?

Maniacs All.
[Macon Tluegraph.]

President McKinley favored the army
canteen because, like many other highly
respectable people, he honestly believed
that it diminished drunkenness among
the soldiers. Yet a fanatical preacher In
Baltimore has declared that in his un-
timely death the lamented president
"only reaped what he sowed." In other
words, he sowed the army canteen and
reaped tile anarchist who assassinated
him! The ravings of insanity are more
reasonable.

The extension of free rural delivery
makes for the delay of penny Iostage
For many years It was assumed that
free rural delivery, which has proved
to be such a boon to the countryside of
the United Kingdom, was not possible in
the United States, save In a very few
densely populated roral districts. The
government cautiously expermlnlented
with the system In certain carefully se-
lected regions, with the most encourag-
Ing results.

The successful tests of the practicalbil-
Ity of a house-to-house delivery of mall
matter in purely agricultural districts
led to the establishment of 6,000 routes
within the brief period of three years. At
the beginning of the present year more
than 6,000 applications were awaiting the
action of the department. The post-
master general's report announced that
4,000,000 farmers and villagers are re-
ceiving daily mail service, and by the
close of the current fiscal year the num-
ber served will be 5,700,000. More thanr
a fourth of the entire countryside which
may reasonably expect the convenience
will then be covered by the service.

The area adapted to the service con-
tains a population of about 21,000,000.
The postmaster general estimated that
this population will be reached within
four years at the present rate of exten-
sion. On the financial side the report
made the encouraging statement that the
increase of postal receipts from the ru-
ral routes and the saving from the clos-
ing of small postomlees, etc., "bring the
net cost of the system to proportions
which may be regarded without appre-
hensaon."

Penny postage and the extension of
rural free delivery to the entire agrl-
cultural region to which it is adapted
cannot blth be immediately accom-
plished ,but with the proper restrictions
placed on the carriage of second class
matter both may be realized in the not
distant future."

The Last Day of

OUR RUBBER
GOODS SALE

At this time of the year you need
something in this line. It Is
cheaper to buy now at a discount
than to wait until the last moment
and pay full price.

75c Buys $1.0 Worth Today

THE NIGHT BELL
W have been trying to let you

know for the past week about the
improvement we have made in the
way of taking care of our custom-
ers, more especially those that are
obliged to obtain medicines at
night. The idea which we desire to
impress you with is that you will
save time by coming direct to our
store. You press the night bell, the
clerk awakes and presses a button,
an electric sign appears before you,
informing you that your wants will
be attended to at once. If your
time is worth anything, if you are
in a hurry for medicine, we can
save you time, also fNl your pre-
scription with the best drugs that
money can buy.

Newbro Drug Co.
North flaln St., Butte.

Largest Drug House in the State

Going To Paint?
WHEN?
WHAT?
WHERE?
WHY ?

iecaune we own large quan-
titles of paint and employ
many skillful painters. We
are so deeply Interested in
paint, painting and decorat-
ing that you will consult
your own interests by seeing
us before having anything
in the line dlone-that is, if
you want it done right and
at the right price.

SCHATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY

No. 14 West Broddway

Travel During the Pall

and Winter beasmn

The Journey to the East %.e Salt
Lake City and along the a•ases
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Delver Is one of un-
Interrupted delight an winter as well
asu ummer. In fact, the fqll and
winter seasi,. - turw new
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur.
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Westcrn and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to,

Ticket Office W. r. MOBRE
47 E. Broadway, Butte. Gen. Ageaj

GEORGE W. IETINTZ,
Assistant 3er. Pares. Agt.,

Eal.t Lake City.

Right of Way
The men who control the move-

ments of Burlington trains are
cool, careful and capable. They
are picked men-every one of them.

The 25,000 employes of the Bur-
lington constitute a force of men
thoroughly disciplined and all pull-
ing the same way. Therefore, if
you go East via the Burlington
you mcny know your trip will be
safe, speedy and satisfactory.

Omaha, Chicago, Iarnias City,
St.Louis-EVE LYWHE}RE East.

Three routes East-Via Billings,
St. Paul and Denver.

H. F. RUCER, Agenl,
I .aset eroadway, nutte, Meat.

P. 8.--Time of tfle St. Paul-
Chicago Limited has been short-
ened 35 minutes.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertakers and Embalmers.
140 W. Park 81 Butte. P~airs30.


